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Product ListOur pastries - the base for your culinary crown

Cocktail Shells

Mini Quiche Shells R30.00*

A “short-bread” chrispy, but not a flacky type of shell made with margarien and NOT butter.  About 5 cm in diametre
Packed 25 units per bag. Popular with the traditional quiche filling.
Treat your quests to mini pizza's, serve your salad in it, or show-off with your special salmon/fishy filling.
Don't forget to treat those with a sweet tooth.

Cream Horns

R220.00*
A chrispy shell, but not flacky. Made with a lite margarien and cream of tartar, but no eggs.
Bulk Packed 30 dozen in a box.
Packed 3 dozen on a tray.
Place your cream horn upright and surprise your guests with a savoury starter.  Mostly popular to serve at tea-time.

R23.50*

Crumbs

280g crumbs made from disformed/broken shells. Ideal for tart basis, dessert and other.

R15.00

Ingredients

These products contain neither salt nor sugar.
Basic ingredients are flour, margarien and eggs.
The Cocktail and mini quiche shells have a shelf-life of two 
months if stored in a dark, cool place.

Traditional Tart Basis

A sweet tart base in foil tray. Packed in two's.
Popular for milk tart and/or savoury tarts.

R23.50*

Kindly note - Extra charge for delivery will be added to any quantity ordered

Pretoria R 70.00*
Johannesburg R 58.00*
Vaaltriangle R 115.00*
East Rand R 70.00*

Mpumalanga R 150.00*
Polokwane R 300.00*
Potchefstroom R 285.00*

* Products are subject to annual price increases without prior notice! Prices 
as at 1 April 2020. Please confirm prices in store…Prices are VAT inclusive. 

Delivery will only take place if there are sufficient orders in the same area.

R55.00*
A “short-bread” chrispy, but not a flacky type of shell made with margarien and NOT butter. About 3cm in diametre.
Packed 100 units per bag.
Packed 50 units per bag.
Popular for tea-time treats, deserts and any-time snacks.

R27.50*

These shells can be frozen in an air-tight container.
The cream horns, however, have a shelf-life of almost one year if 
stored in a dark, cool place.

Hoefies / Palmiers

12 (dozen)

R28.00*


